EMBRACE TALL FESCUE
Festuca arundinacea

DESCRIPTION

Embrace turf type tall fescue, Festuca arundinacea, was selected for heat, drought, and brown patch tolerance in the southern transition zone. It is an improved turf type tall fescue with elite turf characteristics suited for use in full sun to medium shade with or without irrigation and under limited to medium input management. After 4 months, Embrace develops over 60% green cover. (University Recommended for the Transition Zone)

APPLICATIONS

Sod production, home lawns and landscaping, sports fields, golf course roughs

GEOGRAPHICAL ADAPTATION

Southern through northern transition zone and any region of turf type tall fescue adaptation and use

SEEDS PER POUND (approximate)

235,000

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Exceptional drought tolerance
Resists wilting and dormancy
Strong recovery from dormancy
Brown patch tolerance
Medium-fine textured
Excellent summer performance
Strong seedling vigor
Top 10% performer in southeast region

SEEDING RATE (pounds/1,000 ft²) *

6.5-10

*local conditions vary and dictate rates